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esu~es, stf~ar' lbl' Forth Lord@, cataa cagfa. nmigh ektendt interdie- b11 rg*
tions:t6AhbngettttAin p ~iqiof-bbndq accotding tdo the-opi6isn of Dirleton
akdSi~ jies-Stewattf riit& Interdictions; and othing hinders a- piivate
pton.wte put' h-nthlf ubd& the same restriction; and, therefore, she the
Lod'Arbuthat 'hagthought fit- to-restrain his owi.pow-etr: of accofnting with
hUochacnbertaiW, awd dikharging his own -rents; irordirtor preventothe mis..
a ti6 f th rent#, wich h&d given occasion, t6-the gkvwth of his debt,
upna'the estate; his. Iiddhip' itention in thkt respect. ought tov-be made
effeetaal.. Ihn the -noxtplaee & the chitberkiimiepteenaed to have been in'
thknowtedge-of thi interdkltiow; he was in'! MaftWe tWpavhuse, to himself:
a-liberationi bys setting accoms withthbi persottinterdictedi without the ate
vice-ofIth interdicterz

ThreLorns found the itid~ctibn'coInsrt extend Itwbles worto~ the-
bygorre rents of'1andd; no to thl nianagentent lor disposall of, the said rentsr
doing thatcourse ofthes sid'irterdiction ; and, thbrefor-*ffAnd no process as'
to theae: ,Bt fouid the dthuder evre obliged tb tmki a term to produce all
dispiositios and convys(6 oflandh bekinging to theiintetticted person.; as,
alsdalbidr'and obligation#, inf6tring a ground ofrdybtor claim, whicrmay'
be angro nda of diligence fir attcting theLIand estAte- granted by; the: inter.
dicted-permi after the date ofthe interdktion, withbut th-i consent of the-
iterdicte -asuals, tb- the- effitts of the interdicti 'mayg not- be. eluded,

by -the pretence of, fitting aeeduntsi fer by gbne introtnisioab-.with the rents tof
theetate, wleteby. bilahtise ni ayrise to the accountAtt,* and so may be ar
gr btimdtloaditigence ntdffct tlaridestate; therefore, 9&stained process for-
producti6ntnofcany suchfitfed accounts, without consent ofthe interdicters, toi
the endit'nfight bb kniowrt; Nhether any such balances- arising-might notpro'
paty fIlnder the interdietiow; withoutprejudice-to'the defenders, after pro-
ductivonf a:l tht- idfetices in -svppbreof'thsame"; and found the defendes
ought to take terms for pitdittiniguchh
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SEC T. II.

lIterdiction strikes not against onerous or rational aceds. No so
A person in-
te rdicted

1582w july. SEMPLE qrgkist NOBLE. May dispone
asuitable life.

GABRIEL SEMLE of Cathcart pursued'for the reddictiorr of certain inf junc ofeet'o

ments and obligations made by his umquhile father to Margaret Noble, his his spouse.
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INTERDICTIO N.

No 20. goodmother, and to certain of his daughters, sisters to the said Gabriel. The
reason of the summons was, because, long before the making of the said in-
feftments and obligations, the pursuer's father, maker thereof, was interdicted
at the instance of the Laird of Cowdon, by reason of a contract betwixt the
said Gabriel, and his said father, on the one part, and the Laird of Cowden,
and N. Spreull his daughter, future spouse to the pursuer, upon the other
part; and the said interdiction was lawfully intimated and published; and so
the said Gabriel, father, being interdicted and lawfully published, had no
power thereafter to make any alienation or disposition of his lands in defraud
of the contract, and into stopping of the heirs gotten betwixt the pursuer-and
his wife of the bruiking of the heritage. It was excepted and answered to the

reason of the summons by the defender, Margaret Noble, That the infeftment
made to her of her conjunct fee, ought, on no manner of way, to be reduced,
because the same was given to her in conjunct fee and liferent by her hus-
band into, the marriage, and as it was leasome unto a husband to marry and
take a wife, so it is sufficient and leasome to make provision to her to have
her sustentation, and to have whereupon to bring up her bairns; for, of the
common law, generalis alienationis prohibitio et interdictio nunquam inchti1it
in se alienationem necessariam; textus est planus in L. 13. D. Familim Ercis-
cundw; et pro hac eadem materia doctores multas alias adducunt leges, de qui-
bus vide Ludovicum consilio 219 figur I, et vide etiam Joan. Pet. de ser.
And also both of the common law and of the practice of Scotland, a minor
who may not otherwise annalzie, yet he might give in tocher or marriage
or conjunct fee to his wife, ut in D. De Legat. i. et C. De Donat. ante
nupt. ; and so the disposition of the liferent made to the wife, not-
withstanding of the general interdiction and prohibition, could never be re-
duced or taken away by a thing most necessary in itself, and agreeing best
with good law, reason, and practice; and also it was -compatible, and might
stand with the first interdiction specified into the contract.of marriage; be-
cause the contract bore, that the interdiction was made to that effect, and
that the pursuer and his wife's heritable succession should be defrauded or
prejudged, which on noways was done by the disposition of a liferent, the
which expired witigthe person of liferent. To this was replied and answered,
partly by the advocates by reasoning at the bar, and partly among the Lords
themselves, that of the common law verbum alienationis latissime patet de
verb. signif. et quod prohibite alienationis accipienda sit, textus est apertus
in L. 7. C. De rebus alien. non alienand ; Nam ut ait " Sancimus sive lex
alienationem inhibuerit, sive testator hoc fecerit, sive pactio contrahentium hoc
admiserit, non solum dominii alienationem vel mancipiorum manumissionem
esset prohibendam, sed etiam ususfructus dationem,-vel hypothecam ;_" and so'
interdict n and inhibition being made, all alienation, not only heritable, but
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INTERDICTION.

also into liferent, was forbidden, for the pursuer was directly, by the
disposition made to the wife, prejudged anent the heritable suqcession;
for a man might happen to marry four or five wives, and having power to dis-
pone to every one of them a liferent or conjunct fee, the hope of the succes-
sion to the heir will be of little avail to abide the said deduction of all the
liferents; and also of the practice of Scotland all interdictions are strictijuris,
and done for good considerations and causes et secundum constitutionem nostrXc
republica* for the safety of noblemen's houses et ad conservandam familiam; and
the present interdiction was made into contemplation of the third person, who
was the Laird of Cowdon, that he had disbursed gteat sums of tocher with his
fdatighter, and so the same could on no manner of way be loosed or broken nisi
cum suafactura. THE LORDS, after long reasoning and advising, pronounced by in-
terlocutor, that the exception was relevant, and repelled the reason of the sum-
anons. THE LORDS were moved to do the same, because the defender haviiig
a terce of the lands, and being served thereunto, was content to renounce her
terce for her conjunit fee. Nonnulli dominorum in contraria, &c. that in res-
pect of the interdiction, she should have neither terce nor conjunct fee, hav-

ing for their ground, that interdictiones dejure nostro sunt strictijuris, and ought
*not to have been broken.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 479. Colvi, MS. p. 336.

a607. February.7. EAIaL ATHOLE against --

THE Earl of Athole being warded in the castle of Edinburgh, for not exhi-
biting John Dow M'Gilliecalloun, having presented diverse supplications to
the Council for his liberty, for obeying such charge as was used against him
in his Majesty's name, for his service, and quieting the country, the same
was refused, unless he would find caution for his remaining within the town
of Edinburgh, -and for his obedience of the said charge. At last, having
named my Lord Othiltry and the Laird of Clunie, they consented upon condi-
tion, that the Lords, by their delive'rance, would provide, that the Earl of
Athole's own bond for their relief, should be sufficient, notwithstanding that
he was interdicted, and.his interdictor had not consented thereto; whereupon,
they having given in their supplication to the Lords of Session, they consider-
ed, that as the Earl had necessity to obey the said charge, and though his own
bond given to the King would have been sufficient without consent of his in-
terdictors, so his bond for relief of his cautioners was sufficient without con-
sent of his interdictors, seeing he could not obtain his liberty, nor enable
himself to obey the King's charge without caution; and thereupon the Lords
interponed their authority to these <'autioners' relief by their deliverance fore.
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